Cape Town > Cape Point > Stellenbosch >
Hermanus > Cape Town

3 Day tour - Exploring the Western Cape
Tour including accommodation:
Backpackers

Dorm Room

Double / Twin Room

R 1200 pp*

R 1400 pp*

*
Winter rates

Double / Twin Room

Single Room

Single Room

R 1700 *

Summer rates
Double / Twin Room

Single Room

3 Star Guest House

R 1750 pp*

R 1850 *

R 1900 pp*

R 1950 *

4 Star Hotel

R 1950 pp*

R 2550 *

R 2250 pp*

R 3800*

5 Star Hotel

R 3000 pp*

R 4000 *

R 4500 pp*

R 5500 *

Departures: every Tuesday & Friday from Cape Town or Stellenbosch
Prices include:

Prices exclude:

Terms and conditions:

- All entrance fees
- Accommodation
- Cellar tour / wine tastings
- Township tour
- Professional & informative
local tour guides

- Cape Point funicular
- Duiker Island cruise
- Shark cage diving
- Personal insurance
- Meals and drinks

* Winter prices:
* Summer prices:

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

Cape Town
to Stellenbosch

May 2008 - Augustus 2008
September 2008 - April 2009

* Prices quoted are per person & for a 3 day tour and 2 nights accommodation.
* All prices & departures are subject to change without prior notice.

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

Stellenbosch
to Hermanus

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

Hermanus
to Cape Town

Travelling via Groot Constantia to Hout Bay and from
there explore the Cape Peninsula’s spectacular
coastline.

Travel from Stellenbosch to Hermanus via a
township, wine estates and scenic mountain passes.

Groot Constantia – Cellar tour and wine tasting at the oldest
and one of the finest wine-producing farms in South Africa.

Kayamandi Township - A vibrant township tour where you

Hout Bay harbour – Optional boat trip to Duiker Island to
see the endemic Cape Fur Seal and enough time to try out the
excellent ‘Fish and Chips’ at Mariner’s Wharf.

Wine Tasting - We visit beautiful wine farms, each with its

Gansbaai - Cage diving with the great white
sharks. (optional with extra cost)

own character and specialities. Learn more about the local
wines and experience the unique Cape Dutch architecture
with the dramatic backdrop of the Stellenbosch mountains.

Betty’s Bay - At Stoney Point in Betty’s Bay we get
close to the African penguins.

will enjoy the spirit of African hospitality.

Chapman’s Peak drive – Towering cliffs dropping into the
ocean on one of the world’s most scenic drives.

Cape Point – Wild oceans crash into the tip of Africa at its
most south westerly point on this dramatic peninsula. It is
situated in the Cape of Good Hope nature reserve, where
wildlife roams amongst the Cape’s unique fynbos landscape.

Franschhoek - The gourmet capital of South Africa
celebrates its 17th century French Huguenot origins. The
charming main street is dotted with quaint shops, galleries,
street-cafes and restaurants offering the perfect lunch stop.
Franschhoek Mountain pass- Some of the most beautiful
scenery off the beaten track.

Simon’s Town, Fish Hoek, Kalk Bay and Muizenberg –
Beautiful seaside villages full of history and character.

Stellenbosch – A historic town and university campus
cradled by soaring mountains and world renound wine estates.
This is a compulsory night stop for excellent accommodation,
decadent and award-winning restaurants and vibrant nightlife.

The brave of heart can join the optional shark
cage dive, or enjoy the morning in Hermanus.
Returning via Betty’s Bay and the Kogelberg
Biosphere back to Cape Town or Stellenbosch.

Hermanus - The world’s most exciting land-based
whale-watching venue (seasonal from Jun to Nov). A laid-back
seaside town with excellent seafood restuarants and a wide
range of accommodation.
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Kogelberg Bioshere - This spot is one of the best
natural showrooms for the diversity of the Cape Floral
Kingdom. This UNESCO World Heritage site has one of
the richest areas with more plant species than many
countries.
Clarence drive - This coastal road back towards
Cape Town winds between the ocean
and the Kogelberg mountains, passing
seaside villages of wild beauty and
rugged mountain scenery.
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